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DURANT OUTPUT

HOLDS STEADY; 1 VII II CURIFORD TELLS-O-
FDODGE POLICY

day. Volume of titmliii'" In dollars ennniiired wllll 81. S I'ur ceiltK'jiir III

Tor Hi" iiiiiiK period wm l.S ,per i t nlmllur pnrliMl a year SKo and 117.4

hi gin1 1' tlmn for' Hie Mimo mniitliH '

pei it Mr llm enlli lU'ja yean
Ihm yi.,tr, .. j i. tiiijilef (iti'" tml'ty lifa

' ,veriiij
'I'liniiKli Hie il.'loiiiul fiir the I'ln? - per ii'Ul cliwoil.

REFLECTIONS OP VET
REPAIRMAN

By F. C. R.
llllll IIiInUb. Willi

er ti litis cnntntiiili'd nnnsliH r ilili

PARTS TONNAGE GROWSQUTPU T AITUIMI Till'. UIUKJ.Hto this mn lentil" jnr.i ne'i M;dCOMMENDED
. i)i nrlurtliill a to tdi.iwell a silMlaii
lial gain ver the stiiitu i.rbd la--

i ;

WW"

When the brukes are lnrkvtl so a
l,i' l'ile th,t wheels the spe'dometnrvear. Al ixwell, of cnnrie, IMS coll

imnliK'ss ' stmiilil iHop h'l "M."if the cartriliilted the hulk of III.J:

OAKLAND, Calif., .Inly S. Th.i'
lillle, if liny, furiliei' i 'lit l

production is eii'i ti i at the n,,.
ant plant ( Ijmsiiii!. Mlclii.uan. I.

llie word received here by the IMir-a-

('nrptiriilinn: This plant is now
working five right-I- n davs an.l
one five-hou- r day a .week. an I.,

prmlucliig ltd r relit of I he peiik
output, arrnrilllig in V. I', Algev
the Lansing nrganisattoti.

Hu also reports Ihut surplus earn
in the hands of dealers are now
smatlv rrtt,.tfrt ni.l , I.a l,,t.rt

In nut so old u liiiidi'l sir 'III linKTIiOIT, .Inly S. -r- rediirlliin of both years.
for both Ibe III" speedometer (lilv lnKe'tt IruiuIbe Mnxu pll- - 'hr sler. Cbalmers or-- 1 4'l,ise.i fit, nuiimi

; The; loudest horn ;docsnt alyproclaim the best.csr; .uu
applies to people.

f!M V- - : v'
IXMXTS TO KKMKMIU ll

Getting the emergency brake hoip
to get you out of the mud. This acts
as a powerful drag on the whirls
which, balanced against ' the full
power of tho engine, cauts them to
pull mightily but so slowly that they

uiilllmillnll fur I llrl first five IlllllttllS ln v uell ,,M,I I'l.n.l Ilvlltl is III' I'lgllt fl'Olll lleeU. H"l8 lrl- -

of i i a t a ir.j.per ceiit higher . iinnliiu high During the first four
' ers tin But auniti lo realise when lbr

havo nppllod the brakes o vigor

Converting 115 tons of sled wK
into more lhan ".Ouo.OOO bolls am;
screws a dsy Is the 'k accomplish-c-

in oae department at the Highland
Park plant of tho Ford Motor com;
psny.

Indeed, the production schedule
calls tor 7,600,000 bolt and screws
daily and the department itself

than fur the i iiriesimiidiiiK period j moul lis of 1934, Msnwnll cliwcd car
in I9;i, it was learned here ycter-- 1 proilurtlnii averugqd Ot t per cent, ously lo lock th whouli.

schedule culls for 3oi'0 can.do not spin and therefore arc lea;
inclined to slip.

FIRE PROTECTIONA gravel or loose stone road w
not an aid to quick stoVpinR. A

greater margin of safety should al JIOICIVI 13 IJLHNtj
PLACED IN PLANTways be allowed on such a road. Walter P. Chrysler Say- s-

boasts a record of S.5U0.00O.
To the average person the name

of this interesting manufacturing
unit of the great factory is a mis-
nomer. It Is called the Cold Hcnrting
Department from the fact that in
t,he manufacturing process of mak-
ing bolts and screws, the principal
operation,) are rutting holt and

This means driving slower if un
familiar , with tho territory, and
keeping's 'safe distance' behind tne

screw parts from steel wiro and
pulling "heads'" on them

f According to H. F. Wakefield,
Dodft Brother dealer here, the pub-h- o

appreciates Dodg Brother pol-

icy ef making constant Improvements
ta thsir motor ears Instead o( cb.sng.
taf sodl arerr jht.

"Coming Just t this time." said
Kr, Wakefield, "when many manu-
facturer are preparing to Issue now
model, In keeping with their annual
custom, this advertisement is baring

striking effect. It serves as a
wholesome, reassurance to prospec-
tive buyers. They dislike the Idea of
baring a car today and finding a
Buoith or eo later that It is an ob-

solete model. And It Is only natural
that they should. The depreciation
lots 1 out of proportion for a' tew
'months' use. Moreover, most people
like to be In their motor
equipment and If they wish to fol-

low their desire in this respect they
must accept this sharp depreciation
OS,
i "Dodge Brothers Motor far own-sr- s

who bny new cars every year
and there are many of tbem 'hare a
big advantage here. A
Dodge Brother car is modern in
appearance nd mechanical design.
That tact Is conceded by everyone.
Equally important to its resale value,
however, is the fact that it is sub-

stantially the same car that Dodge
Brothers will manufacture a year
later.; In other words, there Is nu
danger that this ld car
will suffer an nndue depreciation loss

car ahead.' ! ;

The shock may be transmitted ty
people sitting in the car if a me-

chanic In testing the plug hnppous
to. mako a contact with one hand
while touching metal. 'The high
tension shock may lie harmful to
an elderly person .with a weak
heart.

without heating.
.Machines employed In dolns this

work are almost uncanny lu their
speed and accuracy.

Operations are so rapid (lie human
eye can not catch them. . Steel wire
is fed in. clipped the proper length.

: . "WATCH YOrnSKl,!'"' Um! cut piece automatically vhlfled
An .ritCrprfsmc' towns'iio haai'o'- lip where, under pressure. It

A modern automatic 'sprlngllng
system Is being Installed in the
buildings of tho Kurauna Box fac-
tory which, according to Fire Chler
Keith Ambrose, will considerably
lessen chances of sorluus flt'o.

Tho system includes placbig ni'

sprlukler In places (hat will ciium'
every iui h of wood. iJiHldii the 'com-

pany buildings to lie .within r.m;e
of the water that would be turned
loose In time of emergency.

On eaeh sprinkler is a fusible
link which Is exfremcly sensitive to
heat. At a certain temperature, the
link, wljieb hnlds bark tho water
melts, and the Kprinkling automati-
cally commences. In this manner

o buildings would bo protected In
caso tire broke out, when the mill
was vacated.

Also the Lumber company Is
a comiiruhcn.il la system nl

fire prevention outside, the build
ings by ereetlnH 1 additional hy-

drants whlrh with sufficient horn
would protect.cvery foot of lliu lum-
ber grounds. ...

In addition to the protection from
?i"c !'c- - prevention sstem gives (he
company a better insuranc rate.

shortened, part of the metal gathcr-erou- serected a pertinent sign at a dang- -

point of the highway railing n at one '"d- - Another automatic
attention to a mirror in which the chance, the head Is formed anil flip,
driver sees himself as he approaches. ejector drops the complete holt
The sign says. "Witch yourself." , ln, a container. It all happ tw tu

while the mirror is said to tie a Bur- -; 'x faction of a second, fur (Iickc
prise to many drivers who imagine machines have a capacity of n.r
thcr look trustworthy when at tliea minute and eiert a presiir vary-whee- l.

inK from $.000 to 1.10.000 pniiuds.'
according to the size of the bolt or
screw part.WOKD OF WAKMXG

.With eo many types of tires; '"L.,.,,.
vogue, overslse, eitra oversiie, giant j r U1ND 15 PROVlDtD

There is little or nothing in
the ordinary four hy which
to measure Maxwell riding
and driving results of today.

Vibration literally ceases to
exist, so far as those in the
car are concerned. The car
rides with the case of one
twice as heavy.

There is no four in Amer-
ica today at anything like its'
price to equal the good Ma-
xwelland ypu can find that
out for yourself in 30 min-

utes hy calling on the near
est Maxwell dealer.

PfiMnr and Chirmn t th 0fttrJ
Mini ll Motor Corpdrttten

y shnply because an entirely different
mode I about to make Its appear- -
nc.r We charge' off 'only Tor the

sormal rate for one
year, j And the used car buyer In turn
appreciates the fact that the price
represents full' value' --and that he
eaa 'buy the ear with frill assurance
t many years ot satisfactory serr

;,; TO PAY CATTLEMEN

SACEAMENTO. Calif.. July S.

cords, fabrics,
balloon type and' ordinary cords, the
motorist must bp careful to see that
HI tm . li.n. n 1 ' . u . m,f 1,

- 'a'orpla has contracted to pay in- -
makes.rery .little difference about

tires, tliongh if balloon type - ."!;.; "";uie rear
sltiugbtefed In We.;campalgn to ertires are'-tise- bpth,; rear wheels

should be equipped, so .that 'tbe .car
wjl.not looksungaiuly.' Freedom

fiUfnfiBj-.-tr- r wait:
bling, has much to do with using
front tires of eoial weight, cross-uectio- n

and diameter. .:
. -

adicate the foot . and". Jnouth dis-

ease, 'approximatoly ; J 1,900.000,
.t...fiiir ., released today

by H. W Levers, chief aciounlant
of the of agri-
culture. . Approtcitnalely one fourth
of this, amount pa? actually been Appreciate It!"

SALEM. Ore - July paid to the livestock ;nien.
"According to .'Xevprs' statement,

the lotHl appraised value of the
livestock slaughtered iu California
to date is J3, 807.3 1 1.27, represent-
ing a sum or money of which half
will be paid by state vxA half by
tho federal government.

received here today from Silvcrton
indicated that ' Governooc Plorre
will be requested no conduct an in-

vestigation of .the. alleged- practice
of George L. Cleaver, state .prohl-- .
bition agent, in allowing bis opera-
tives to bait seven young men of
the Silvcrton vicinity and later ar-

rest them on charges of having
liquor In their possession.

It was reported here that a man

White Pelican Drama
v

The management '. of the Wniit
Pelican theater announces that Vera
Gerber, popular and. wall known
Uon picture star. U cpmlng to that
theater on Vedttesday. and Thursday
for a. two 'days' atay-- lnJ her latent
starring vehfcuWDangerous Paths."

"Dangerous Paths" is a high class
society drama wHb a modern moral
woven Into s well knitted story that
should react pleasingly upon all of
the local .film, fans wno ' see it.
Whil the theme that of a young
girl forced to leave her quiet village

j
'horns' and seek livelihood In the

I city whore she encounters dangers
J of all sorts. Is not a new onet it has
l been so differently and refreshingly

handled In this production that it
sswctlcally makes brand new enler- -

- tauuaenL-- '. .i-

Few things make a woman happier
than sliu can gel her husband to

j waste $10 worth of his time doing pi Follow to where
; i '

entered a pool hall conducted at ...
the Arrows Point! HOWIE GARAGE

12th and Main St. Phone 379
Silvcrton a few days ago and struck ; 0

-

up an acquaintance with a number Ir aJI t)lc Junfc m.i(i, t,eir
of young men who had 'assembled firit uisluits together we could l"ild
there. Among Knowlton s new- some excellent ro;:ds..

1
made acquaintances were Joe Ludu-bltxke- ,.

William MorganJames
Emil Lichty and Osear

Johnson.
i i

'.old. village'. store': which olj
p sverythhng la tbe world has moved

town and calls Itself a drug store.
'

Astronomers claim It ie always cool
l- on the njoou. Now that doesn't beat
'"m the world. .

11A calamity U when a lazy man
guts stung in the seat of the pauts
su. he' can't sit dow n. " w

Four Cylinder

Your Emergy
In Summer

YouCTin,literany.cet"recTeation" b"mndrovw" again,
n hen yotirphymc.il self is rested, your energy and your
strength conserved by the use ol this Ford Runabout.

Simplicity and good taste sre emhodicd in the lines
and appointments of this popular car. Uninterrupted
use is insured by nation-wid- "around-the-eorner- "

Ford service. Better get your order in not ;

tfV Drttt. Michlun

Tirta Car 29 CotifrtW Tiftm Stian $ 90 PWmliJinHH
Alt ptla . n. h. lifoil

oraiicia BALSIGER MOTOR CO.
Eighth and Klamath Avenue.

Dalloon Tjrcs
I'our-- w' ocl Brakes

;

Disc Wheels
Ncv Motor

u H

;'

$11 15 f.lcliv;rccl litre
,

'
.

.
.
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The Ranshout

"265
In tl-- c homes--o- n tl;c street 3

"r
'

in sl ores and offices every-- ,
iIkh'v is IcIkinR about; Uic ;,

: i n.w Daick Six?-- , llie Six ijiat
pels a new ctsndiird. of t;ual- -

ity and price. Thrones of
'.'people are streaming i:it)

Buick salesroom? to stc it.

r. y. a, Detroit v

no miliar M tun

ctv ivr .luurscit

i rImperial tersgc
A-

THE UNIVERSAL CAR ,.
' r 'IU toBUICKtAJG5..

Opp. White Peiican Hotel Third am! Main St. Phone 103
Iwrma for th balanc. Or ynu can buy on tht Word Wttkl Pwchatm plan,Tht FrddtoUr in your nighborhooduHHtladlf0MpUtin both planinitti (


